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ABSTRACT: Thispaperreportson twoyearsofmaintaining
an
urbancommunity
farmintheCityofGreensboro,
NorthCarolina.
Staff
fromProjectGreenLeaf(PGL) workedwitha resettled
Monon
for
home
tagnardrefugeecommunity farming
consumption
and formarket.Increasedparticipation
led to an increasedarea
oflandundercultivation
and abundantharvests.Farmingon the
farm
to
community providedmeansfortheresettled
immigrants
maintain
as
well
as
social
relations
of
expresssolidarity,
linkages,
and
some
cultural
of
their
residents,
power
heritage.
Neighboring
whohad beeninvitedtoparticipate,
electedtoharvestonlyrather
thanplanttoeatorplantto sell.Bytheend oftheseasonthefarm
underwent
witha numberofunintended
majortransformations
outcomes.

After
twoyearsofworkingon an urbanfarmand sellingat
a farmers'
market
itis timeforreflection.
Thewriting
ofreports
tothosefunding
theproject
hascausedmetoengageinon-f
arm
andoff-farm
reflections.
Theproject,
"Greensboro
Community
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Farmand CityMarketProject/'whichbeganin thewinterof
2002,was designedto provideunderservedmembersofthe
an opportunity
toraiseagricultural
community
productsfora
marketin Greensboro,
NorthCarolina.In
downtownfarmers
farmandcitymarket
theurbancommunity
was tobe
addition,
a meansofintegrating
a diversepopulationintoa local comto facilitate
economic
munityand providingan opportunity
Therewas financial
andin-kind
development.
supportfromthe
and
well
foundations
as
as
from
local
businesses,developcity
andlocalresidents.
this
ers,established
farmers,
Conceptually,
projecthad greatpotential.
community
The springof 2003 began the firstyear of farmingand
and fora farmers
market.
The
growingforhomeconsumption
carried
over
into
the
followon
learningcurve, manyfronts,
In 2004 new challenges
ing yearof farmingand marketing.
werefaced,makingforan equallydemandingyearforboth
the
thefarmand thefarmers
marketparticipants.
Therefore,
projectdiscussedinthispaperis based on theimplementation
ofa co-educational
amongfoodproduclearningopportunity
ers and agricultureadvocateswho envisionedlow-income
andresettled
residents,
workingtogether
immigrants
refugees
on an urbanfarmand sellingtheirsurplusat a newlyestabmarketlocatedintheheartofa downtownarea
lishedfarmers
Theurban
servinga diverseeconomicand ethniccommunity.
who had
farm
was
to
residents
designed provide
community
to farm
the desirebut lacked theresourcesan opportunity
Africanfrom
the
established
and market,
drawingprimarily
and
andthenewlyresettled
American
communities
immigrant
refugeecommunities.
on thevariousmethodsand approaches
Thispaperreflects
theharused forfarmingas well as sharingand marketing
vest.However,thepurposeofthispaperis to reexaminethe
approachestakenovera 2-yearperiodto organizean urban
and tolearnfromwhat
farmand farmers
market,
community
workedwelland whatdid notinthistypeofcivicagriculture.
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As an outsiderand insiderevaluatingthisproject,questions
begtobe asked.Forexample,was thefarminthebestlocation,
one thatwould meettheneeds ofa low-incomecommunity?
resourcesmade available to minimizerisks
Weresufficient
Could lowthatwerenotweatherrelatedfortheparticipants?
incomehouseholdsgrowtheirown freshproduceforhome
in growingformarWouldtherebe an interest
consumption?
ketto be added to thehouseholdincome?Weremechanisms
could form?What
in place so thatcommunity
relationships
were some of thebarriersto makingan urbancommunity
farmsustainable?
Background
Since the early21st centurytherehas been a surge in
researchefforts,
publicationsand advocacy campaignson
healthas
inhumanhealth,environmental
interests
combining
and supportforlocal farmers.
seenin alternative
agriculture,
and foodsystems
on local agriculture
Muchhas beenwritten
efforts
markets,Commu(farmers
throughdirectmarketing
[CSAs],u-picks,and
arrangements
Agriculture
nity-Supported
andWickcliff
e
roadsidestands)(seeAndreatta
2000;Andreatta
2002;DeLind 1999,2000,2002,Hendersonand Van En 1999;
Goland 2002; Goland and Bauer 2004; and Stephensonand
Lev 2004forfurther
discussion).Additionalauthorsand food
ofloadvocateshave beenpraisingthequalityand freshness
cal foodsas a meansofsupporting
healthyliving(Nestle2002,
intheorganicfoodmovement
2003).Increasedinterests
among
also have identified
thescientific
phytonutrient
community
substances
disease-preventing
quality(thehealthpromoting,
brocabundantin plantfoods,e.g., asparagus,blueberries,
interest
and
kale,
citrus,
tomatoes)adding
coli,carrots,
among
eaters.
health-conscious
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andwebsites
Addedtothemixofaccesstonewinformation
arehundredsofnewcookbooksthathavebeenadded tobook
storesand 24-hourcablefoodchannels.Eachhas broughtthe
publiccloserto food,ethniccuisines,and theease and funof
cookingwithfriendsand family.These listsof agriculture,
are endless,but are clearly
foodtypes,and cookinginterests
indicativeofthosewho are in a positionto makefreshfarm
producea regularpartoftheirfoodintake.In addition,some
withfoodas
theirrelationship
"neuvo-f
oodies"arerekindling
well as withtheirfoodproviders:"theirfarmer/7
The newlyforgedrelationships
amongfood enthusiasts
is a sharedinterest
knowthatinclude"knowingtheirfarmer"
ingwhereand how gardenand farmitemsare produced.In
thepast decade therehas been a risein thenumberoffarmwere
CSA arrangements
ersmarketsand CSA arrangements.
estimatedtobe 50 in 1990and have sincegrowntomorethan
in
1,000(RobinvanEn2006).The1990ssaw a renewedinterest
farmers
marketsin theUnitedStates.In 1994therewere1,755
farmers
marketslistedwiththeUSDA and by2004therewere
a
3,706, 111%increasein a decade nationwide(USDA 2004).
tofarmers
Otherwaysinwhichthepublichasbeenconnecting
and local farmtours.In each ofthese
is throughagrotourism
examples,however,we areagainspeakingaboutmembersof
populationwho areable to makea foodand farmconnection
themtofarmers
forthemselves
and theirfamiliesbybringing
marketsorto a farmto meetthefarmers.
notall householdsare able to meetfarmers
Nevertheless
atfarmers
markets.
Forexample,thesouthorfindthemselves
easternpartoftheUnitedStateshas thehighestrateoffood
inthenation.On average12.4%werefoodinsecure,
insecurity
followedby thewest (12.1%),midwest(9.6%) and northeast
(9.2%) (Nord et al. 2003).Amongthesouthernstates,North
Carolinahas an average of 12.3% of householdsreporting
foodinsecurity,
placingit above thenationalaverageof 11%
Institute,
(Nordet al. 2003).Accordingto theFood Insecurity
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NorthCarolinapreviouslyhad beenranked30thwitha food
rateof10%in a studyconductedbetween1998and
insecurity
2000(Sullivanand Choi2002).Since2000,foodinsecurity
rates
haveincreasedand NorthCarolinais now in thetop 15 states
theworstratesoffoodinsecurity
in theUnited
experiencing
States(Nordet al. 2003).
Urbanhouseholdsthatare economically
challengedneed
notand shouldnotbe leftout ofthediscussionon access to
fresh
includhouseholds,
produceandfarmvisits.Low-income
and immigrants
who oftenare
ing newlyresettledrefugees2
and
economically
challenged,
bringwiththemfoodtraditions
customsas well as a rangeoffoodaccessand foodpreference
issuesthatneed tobe partofthenew locallydrivenagrofood
systems.
Gardeningprojectsin Atlanta,Berkeley,Marylandand
New YorkCityhave indicatedthatcommunity
gardenplots
can generatean incomeifplantedand harvestedaccordingly.
Theseurbangardenprojects
oftenoperatedbylocalfoodbanks
havecreatedan alternative
meansofobtaining
foodassistance
otherthanthrough
foodstampprograms.
Further
interest
connectingpeopletofarmsand gardensis seenin farm-to-school
lunchprogramsand farm-apprentice
opportunities.
Fromthewide rangeof opportunities
amidstenablinga
formofreconnecting
withfarmers,
farmsand freshproduceit
is apparentthata new agrofoodmovementis uponus, thatof
civicagriculture.
in farming,
humanand
Combininginterest
environmental
has beenpopularized
health,civicagriculture
and
food
advocates
DeLind(2002)and
bylong-time
agriculture
framesa collection
Lyson(2004)."Theterm'civic7agriculture
of foodand farmingenterprises
thataddressestheneeds of
local growers,consumers,
ruraleconomiesand communities
ofplace" (DeLind 2002:217).As DeLind pointsout,civicagriculture
bothguidesand legitimates
a diverseand growing
socioeconomic
aroundfoodand
bodyofcreative,
relationships
farmers
markets,CSAs, co-ops,and community
agriculture:
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gardensamongthem(DeLind2002).As DeLindso eloquently
states:
Civic agriculture
scans fromthe ground-up,attending
to lessstandardized,
moredirectand self-reliant
approaches
to foodproduction,
distribution
and consumption.
Equally
it also widensthescope of ag-relatedconcerns.
important
Civicagriculture
movesawayfroma strictly
mechanistic
foand economicefficiency
and towardfood
cus on production
and farming
systemsresponsivetoparticular
ecologicaland
socioeconomic
context
2002:
(DeLind
217).

An emphasison civicagriculture
has been aimed at the
and thushas promoted
"relocalization"
offoodand farming
"a regional-based
withtheprimary
economicactivity
objective
of improvingfarmerincomeand community
revitalization"
(DeLind2002:218).
must
DeLind (2002)warns,however,thatcivicagriculture
drivenapmotivateand be morethananothereconomically
to
an
She
her
places
emphasison
proach
agrofoodsystem.
andusing
a locationofthegardenand farm,
space,specifically
thesoil'sproductiveabilitiesas a co-educational
opportunity
and market
fornew and old citizens,fornew and old farmers
in civicagriculture
thebenefit
is
gardenersto share.Together
is
in a symbiotic
where
the
on
emphasis
people,
relationship
farmor garden,and stewardship
oftheearth.Mutuallysharofproduction
ingin theworkas wellas in theunderstanding
builtaroundfood
andconsumption
couldlead torelationships
thatarenotmotivatedbyprofit.
and agriculture
ProjectLocation
The demographics
fortheCityof Greensborolentthemfarm
selvesto supportinga multicultural
urbancommunity
and cityfarmers
market.In 2002 thetotalpopulationliving
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in Greensboro,
includingthedesignateddowntownarea and
immediate
area,was 65,926,and thetotalnumber
surrounding
ofemployeesworkinginthesamedesignatedareawas 97,422.
Theareaknownas theheartorthecentercityofGreensboro's
was whereapproximately
300people
centralbusinessdistrict
residedand 21,000peoplewereemployed(CityofGreensboro
2001). Greensboro'spopulationis diverse,withan AfricanAmericanpopulationat 37% (GreensboroNorthCarolina
and refugees
2001).In addition,thenumberof immigrants
and
the
and
area
arriving making city surrounding theirhome
areincreasing.
60,000newNorth
Accordingtoa recentreport,
in
arrived
the
last
two
decades
Carolinianshave
(Centerfor
New NorthCarolinians2005).The steadyflowofimmigrants
and refugeesare fromvariouspartsof theworld,including
SoutheastAsia, Africa,the Caribbean,Europe, and Latin
America.Overall,thecounty'sAsianpopulationnearlytripled
inthe1990s,anditsLatino/Hispanicpopulationgrewby454%,
comparedwiththecounty'soverallgrowthof21%(Centerfor
New NorthCarolinians2005).
and
American,Hispanic immigrant
Amongthe AfricanSoutheastAsian refugeeresidentsof Greensboroare people
witha desireto grow freshproduce.Many have a history
in agriculture
but simplylack sufficient
land and resources.
As previouslymentioned,some of theseresidentsare newsuchas immigrants
and refugees,
comerstoGreensboro,
who
with
them
of
from
maybring
years agricultural
experience
theircountryof origin.Thereare also youngerand older
withoutthebackgroundin farming
or gardening
generations
In
who areeagertoacquiresuchskills,giventheopportunity.
linewithcivicagriculture,
urbanfarm
creatinga community
with
to
low-income
households
access to
mayhelp provide
theirown freshproduceand also providean opportunity,
for
thoseable and interested,
to markettheirsurplusharvestfor
added homeincome.Whilemanyof Greensboro'sresidents
havebenefited
fromdevelopment
projectsin thepast,others,
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particularlythose living in low-incomeneighborhoods
and ethnicgroups,have not.
composedof variousminority
These communities
faceproblemstypicalof all low-income
acrosstheU.S.: highcrimerates,drugabuse,
neighborhoods
teen pregnancy,and lack of community
unemployment,
In
andrefugee
organization. addition,
newlysettledimmigrant
residentsfaceissuesofacculturation
and participation
in the
As a waytoaddresssomeoftheseproblems,
cities
community.
acrossthe countryhave turnedto community
gardenand
farming
programs(see FromtheGroundUp 2004,and The
Councilon theEnvironment
of New YorkCity2002).These
establishedprogramsacrossthecountryprovideincentives,
as wellas models,forthe"Greensboro
Farmand
Community
Market"
City
project.
Therefore,
ProjectGreenLeaf (PGL) staffbelievedthere
would be a desireto producefreshproduceformanyofthe
resettledimmigrantswho were fromrural backgrounds.
inhandwe movedforwardin securing
Withthisinformation
funding,land and community
supportforthe community
farm.
Methods
SiteSelections
The locationfor the urban farmand farmersmarket
was carefully
selected.The Cityof Greensboro,
throughthe
Departmentof Housing and CommunityDevelopment,
farm
provideda flatvacantlotof1.5acresforthecommunity
locatedabouttwomilesfromthecitycenter.In addition,the
farmwas locatedbehinda gas stationwitha convenience
store
attached.The farmwas locatednear low-incomeresidents,
immigrantsand resettledrefugeeswho were residingin
severalapartmentcomplexesand single-family
homes.The
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siteselectionforthefarmwas arrangedto reducedistanceas
inthecommunity
an obviousbarrier
toanyone'sparticipation
farm.Theparticular
areawherethefarmwas locatedhad lost
itsonlygrocerystorenearly2 yearspriorto thisproject.The
consideredthisparticularvacantlot suitable
city,therefore,
farmland,especiallysinceitwas readilyaccessibletomembers
who mightwant to growfreshproduce.
of the community
The vacantlot was leased to UNCG-PGL on a year-to-year
agreement
beginningin 2003.The lease was renewedin 2004
and the community
to benefitfrom2
enablingparticipants
yearsforgrowingproduceattheurbanfarmand sellingsome
market.
oftheharvestat a farmers
and
For severalyearscityplanners,establishedfarmers,
variousfood advocates(includingtheauthorof thispaper)
marketfor
servedon committees
toplan a mid-weekfarmers
theCenterCityresidentsand itsemployees.The downtown
area did not have a place to purchasefreshproduceother
In 2003theidea fora farmers
market
thanatlocalrestaurants.
market
was agreedupon. In itsfirstyear(2003)thefarmers
was temporarilylocated on an exposed asphalt parking
lot. Althoughplannershad knownthislocationwas to be
whatno oneknewwas thatthetemporary
location
temporary,
wouldlastfortheentirefirst
season.
However,
year'sgrowing
in
the
land
theheart
second
by
year developerspurchased
ofthecityto makea "CenterCityPark/7whichfeaturedthe
farmers
marketas one ofitsweeklyattractions.
Oneofthecity7
s independent
developinggroupspurchased
1510'χ10'canopytentsforeventsheldattheCenterCityPark.
Farmersandcraft
vendorswereabletouse thesetents,
shading
or shieldingtheirproducts.Thissame developinggroupalso
theCenterCityParkand thefuture
investedin advertising
marketlongbeforethecommunity
farmprojecthad
farmers
seeds in theground.To provideadditionalassistanceforthis
new marketestablishedfarmers3
were contacted,offering
themthenewweeklylocationtoselltheirproductsatas well.It
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wouldprovidefresh
was thought
thattheestablishedfarmers
in the
produceforthemarketearlierthanthoseparticipating
did carry
farm.In theendtheestablishedfarmers
community
themarketin bothseasons(2003and 2004).However,before
the
letus returnto converting
we gettoo farintomarketing,
vacantlotintoa farm.
Land Preparation
the
Preparingthe land was the firststep in converting
PGL
fresh
vacantlotintoa functioning
to
produce.
place grow
forsecuringfundingand instaffassumedtheresponsibility
kinddonationstopreparetheland.In thefirst
year(2003)the
Six standingirrigation
fieldwas cleared,tilledand fertilized.
to watertheircropsby
pipes wereinstalledforparticipants
hoses
or
fillingwateringcans.The standing
attaching
garden
pipeswerelaid outin thefieldin sucha way thatno one plot
user had to travelveryfarto carrywater.Soon afterwards
(2003)53 squaresweremarkedoutand stakedwithstringinto
20fχ20' plots.In thesecondyearofproduction
(2004)only50
plotsweremarkedoutforuse. Threeplotsinthemiddlewere
no longerused, fortheyretainedtoo muchwaterwhenthe
heavyrainscame.It was joked thatthoseplotswould have
beenbettersuitedforgrowingwetlandrice.
FarmParticipant
Selection
When thisprojectcommencedin 2003,15 focusgroups
the farm
were held withinthe neighborhoods
surrounding
the
and
how
to identify
to recruitparticipants
farming
as
to
as
well
best
assist
them,
getinputas
opportunity
might
in growing,participant's
to whattheywould be interesting
and additional
levelofexperiencein growingand marketing
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needs they mighthave while participating.
Encouraging
that
to
were
of
interest
to them
participants growproducts
was expressedduringthemeetingswhenseed selectionfrom
aboutconsumer
picturecatalogueswas discussed.Information
interestsfordifferent
productswas provided.Participants
wereresponsibleforthemaintenance
and production
oftheir
own farmplotsthroughout
thegrowingseason.
and marketing
Upon learningofthefarming
opportunity,
each of theparticipants
and theirfamilieshad self-selected
in the"Greensboro
to participate
Farmand City
Community
Market"project.In yearone (2003) eightAfricanAmerican
householdsfromthe neighborhoodsurroundingthe farm
and 27 membersfromtheresettled
Montagnardrefugeecommunitycommencedhand diggingraisedbeds on thefarm.
Montagnardsare originallyfromthe CentralHighlandsof
Vietnam.Thereare 3,000Montagnardsin Greensboro,
some
ofwhomhavebeenheresince1986and otherswho arrivedin
2001(Shoaf2004).AmongtheMontagnards
who participated
were15Rade-speaking
elderswhoelectedtofarmtogether
on
threeplots.Theeldersaveraged60yearsofage and havebeen
forwellovera decade.A secondgroupof
livinginGreensboro
resettled
whoparticipated
intheproject
Montagnard
refugees
werethreeBonong-speaking
householdswho arrivedin2001.
These morerecentMontagnardrefugeesfarmeda totalof
fiveplots,twohouseholdswithtwoplotsand one household
withone plot.Theyaveraged30 yearsofage and had beenin
Greensboro
less than2 yearswhenthisprojectcommenced.
In yeartwo(2004),focusgroupswereheldatpubliclibrarassociationmeetings
and otherfacilities
that
ies,neighborhood
conductedclassesforEnglishas a SecondLanguages(ESL).
WorkingwiththeMontagnardeldersand thosearrivingin
2001,both groupswho participatedin the previousyear's
facilitated
recruitment
forthe2004season.
farming
experience
In fact,it was at theESL class wherethetwo of thewomen
fromthe2001 arrivalsattendedclasses wherea numberof
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new participants
weresignedup. The testimonials
fromthe
pavedthewayforotherstofollow.
previousyear'sparticipants
oftheurbanfarm
Flyerswerealso putup intheneighborhood
and presentations
weremade to community
groups.A total
of11meetingswereheld to recruit
new farmers.
BylateMay
all theavailable50 plotswereassignedforthe2004growing
season.A totalof 35 Montagnardfamiliesand two AfricanAmericanfamiliesfromtheneighborhood
signedup, along
witha diverseESL classof10international
women.Fromthis
need was
self-selection
processitwas apparenta community
beingmet,especiallywithsuch an increasein participation
fromthepreviousyear.
MaterialsProvided
farm
theurbancommunity
Thegrantsobtainedforfunding
withstart-up
materialsfor
enabledus toprovideparticipants
eachgrowing
season.Individualsorthosewhowantedtowork
selected
theirplot(s)to work.Accordingto thefarm
together
couldhaveup totwoplotsfora singlefamrules,participants
to
ilyand up to fourifseveralfamilieswerecomingtogether
worktogether
on theirplots.Thosewho farmedtheprevious
yearweregivenfirstchoiceto hold on to theplotsfromthe
yearbeforeorrelocateforthefollowingseason.
The projectpurchasedshovels,hoes, composts,stakes,
fencingand a numberofotheritemstobe sharedby theparIn addition,all participants
receiveda wateringcan,
ticipants.
seedsandtransplants
fortheirplot(s).Manyoftheseed
trowel,
ordered
staff
were
selectedfromseedcataloguesby
packets
by
home
Itemswereselectedbased on participant's
participants.
market.
interests
andwhatmightsellata farmers
consumption
Thosewithtwoplotsreceivednearlytwiceas manyseedsand
Someoftheseedsinthepacketsincludedvarious
transplants.
and
bean varieties,
bush
cucumbers,
herbs,melons,and
pole
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includedmultiplevaSomeofthetransplants
squashvarieties.
rietiesofeggplant,
herbs,sweetandhotpeppers,andtomatoes.
farmers
who
werepurchasedfromlocalestablished
Transplants
In boththefirst
and second
markets.
also sold atlocalfarmers
tothe
donatedsometransplants
localfarmers
yearofoperation
weredonatedto
project.In thesecondyear1,500transplants
farmprojectbya singlefarming
thecommunity
familywhose
son and nephewhad beenin thespecialforceswhileserving
in VietNam. Bothmenhad returnedhome safely.The time
forthisdonationwas perfectgiventheincreasednumberof
and land undercultivation.
participants
On-FarmObservations
andworking
basisprovided
onthefarmona regular
Visiting
both insiderand outsiderperspectiveson the seasonality
on
of productionand its distribution.
Regularparticipation
the farmenabled staffto offerassistancein farmand crop
Staffvariedwhentheyarrivedon thefarmto
management.
sometimestheywere presentduringthe
help participants;
farmed
eveningsand weekends.Participants
earlymornings,
whenitwas cool,andwhentheyhad moretimetofarmsuchas
eveningsand weekendsafterwork.Staffassistedparticipants
in diggingraised beds, watering,weeding,and obtaining
pick-uploads ofcompost.Each growingseasonbroughtwith
it heavy rainsand highhumidity,
heat and protracteddry
spells.
Thefirst
planting(2003)seasonbeganwith23 ofthe5020'χ
20'plotsbeingfarmed.
However,bytheendoftheseason,only
17plotswereattendedtoand somenotall thatregularly.
Eight
household
members
who
lived
close
enoughto
neighborhood
started
walkacrossthestreetto partakein thefarmactivities,
We
theproject,
what
had
none
harvested
yet
they planted. have
no explanationforwhytheystoppedcoming.Whatis curious
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is thata lotoftheirtimewas investedinhanddiggingtheplots
and plantingseeds and transplants,
and thatto abruptlystop
couldbe due to anynumberofpersonalissues.
Themoreregularparticipants
weretheMontagnard
elders,
whotendedthreeplots,andthreenewlyarrivedyoungerMonwhotendedfiveplots.The
tagnardwomenand theirfamilies,
eldersexpandedtotheabandonedplotsenablingthemtoadd
to themselves
as farmers,
to theirharvest.Theeldersreferred
felt
these
few
was
on
"justexercise/'
yet
working just
plots
Theplots,therefore,
weremaintained
byresettled
Montagnard
families.
Theseparticipants
wereabletofeedtheirown
refugee
families,sharewithfriends,and feedthosewho purchased
fromthemat theCenterCityFarmersMarket.
ToassisttheelderlyMontagnards
whowerewithouttransinwalkingdistanceto
and
those
who
lived
not
portation only
vantobringthemtothe
thefarm,
theproject
renteda university
farmand tothefarmers
market.
TheMontagnard
participants
werealso abletocomeouttowatertheirplotsin theevenings
homefromworkwith
whentheirfamilymembersreturned
and timeto farm
theircars.Regularaccessto transportation
in thesuccessofthefarm.
werekeyfactors
Watermanagementand weeding were criticalto plot
success.Giventheunusuallywet growingseason for2003,
plotswere farmedfromlate May throughOctober.All the
reliedon raisedbeds to farm.Drainageditches
new farmers
and trenches
weredug betweenplotstohelp drainthewater
weremade
As thecropsmatured,
morerapidly.
arrangements
to the farmersmarket.Having
to provide transportation
access to a truckwas criticalto loadingtheharvestedfood
itemsas well as bringingotheritemsnecessaryforsellingat
for
market.Therefore,
thefarmers
subsidizingtransportation
theMontagnards
to getto thefarmand marketby usingmy
truckto haul the freshproduceand marketingequipment
made
ensuredthefarmwas managedand theharvest-surplus
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it to market.Furtherdiscussionon the marketfollowsin a
succeedingsectionofthispaper.
Afteryearone,therewereno formalfollow-upinterviews
withanyoftheindividualparticipants.
Duringthefirstyear
andalsointothesecondseason,we attendedtheneighborhood
andprovidedregularupdatesonthefarm'sprogress.
meetings
slide show at a community
We did a winterkick-off
meeting
withtheintention
ofrecruiting
morepeoplefromtheneighborin theproject.The slide show illustrated
hood to participate
whatpeoplehad accomplishedthepreviousyearand was an
in theupcomingseason.
forothersto participate
opportunity
In theendthesemeetingsdid notkeeppeoplecomingtowork
to othersvisitingand
on thefarm,butmayhave contributed
fromthefarm.
harvesting
We also held a meetingat theend oftheyearat a senior
center,where the Montagnardelders regularlymet. Their
theend-oftranslated
whoservedas theirinterpreter,
minister,
slideshowforus,whichdepictedmanyoftheelders
the-year
workingon thefarmall season.We had moreconversations
with the Montagnardsbecause theycame to the farmin
He wanted
spokewithus regularly.
groupsand theirminister
their
thisfarmto succeedforhe realizedand communicated
foodand economicneedsto us.
In 2004 word of mouthexpeditedtherecruiting
process
in the community
forparticipating
farm,especiallyamong
therefugeefamiliesand neighboring
members.
community
ByMay all 50 20' X 20' plotswereclaimed.Familiesreceived
had orderedfromcatalogues
seedstheyhad selectedand staff
as well as transplants
purchasedand donatedby local farmers.Nearly100peoplein all wereparticipating
on thefarm,a
dramaticincreasefromthepreviousyear.It was commonto
see children
watering,
plantingand
roamingtheplots,digging,
their
theyounger
on
Sometimes
harvesting,
depending
ages.
childrenplayed in the waterwhile the older ones worked
alongsidetheirparentsand grandparents.
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A majorchangeinthesecondyear'sfarming
was to
strategy
eliminatethetransportation
providedbytheproject.The cost
oftransportation
providedthepreviousyearmade itimposIn fact,the
siblefortheprojectto offer
weeklytransportation.
farmprojectwas no longerin a financial
position
community
to providetransportation
as no new fundingwas obtained.
but
On occasiona staff
persondidpickupseveralparticipants,
thishad tobe stoppedgivenotherlogisticalconcerns.
Refugee
inthe
to
the
farm
also
some
sponsors
provided
transportation
Otherfamilies
beginningoftheplantingseason (May-June).
withtheirown transportation
made theirown arrangements
church
and oftencarpooled.Theminister
froma Montagnard
renteda vantoprovidetransportation
fortheelderlyMontagnardparticipants
who werehouseboundwhiletheirchildren
wereatwork.Overall,however,forthe2004season,transporand challengingto figure
tationwas sporadic,unsystematic
outwhenparticipants
wereabletogetouttowater,weed and
harvest.Gas pricesalso reached$1.90a gallon(up from$1.25
earlierin thespring),addingan expenseforparticipants.
A broadersense of community
interestin the farmdeveloped in the second year.Severallocal farmersprovided
and their
assistancewiththisprojectby donatingtransplants
timeformarketand cropconsultations.
Refugeefamilysponsors4oftheMontagnardsalso donatedtheirtimeby coming
tohelpinplanting
tothefarm,diggingalongsideparticipants
to thefarmor
theseeds and transplants,
drivingparticipants
marketand purchasingfreshproducefromthemat thelocal
market.Somesponsorspurchasedadditionaltools,seedsand
fortheparticipants
tobe used at thefarm.
transplants
For severalmonths,AprilthroughearlyJune,the farm
hummedwith activity.People were sharingrides and reoftheseeds
sources.ByearlyJune,soonafterthedistribution
and transplants,
manyof the plotswere personalizedwith
elaboratewoodenstructures
to supporttheplants.
incredibly
Rowsoftripods(threewoodenpolestiedand stakedtogether)
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Overheadtrellises
wereused tosupportbeansand cucumbers.
wereused to supportmanytypesofsquash plantsand other
climbingcropvarietieswhilebeneaththetrellisesothercrops
wereestablishedsuchas ediblegreensand herbs.Herbsand
the
otherediblegreenswereplantedfromseedandtransplants
introduced
to thefarm.Bytheend ofJulynearly
participants
was
filledwithrowsofstakesand a trellis
everyassignedplot
or two.Obviously,a considerableamountoftime,laborand
As
thesewoodenstructures.
resourceswentintoconstructing
theseasonrolledon and thevinescreptup overand around
theonce-vacantlotbecameengulfed
thewooden structures,
with
field
sun-tolerant
a
as polycultured
plantsexposedand
Theparticipants
had
sun-intolerant
plantsunderthetrellises.
in a smallspace,and
engineereda meansof multi-cropping
theirexperiencein farmingclearlywas demonstratedand
inspiredothersto follow.
thendrier,thefarm
As theseason gothotterand wetter,
the
African-American
one
of
participants
changed. Only
herplot.Her initialdedicationforherfirst
semi-maintained
butshestoppedcomingand
timeplantingwas extraordinary,
neverharvested.The ESL class and some oftheMontagnard
refugeefamiliesalso stopped attending.By August only
threeMontagnardfamiliesharvestedfromtheirplotsas well
as theelderswho farmedfiveplots together.
However,the
elderswereless regularabout comingout and theirchurch
van was not always available to bringthemto the farm.
becamean issue forthem;sometimestheywatered
Watering
and sometimeswe watered.In the end the farmand crops
suffered.
theprevious
womenwhofarmed
TheyoungerMontagnard
yearwiththeprojectwerealso theonesthatmaintainedtheir
market
plotsin thesecondyear.Theyhad sold at thefarmers
insellingin2004,
severaltimesin2003,butwerenotinterested
fortheyobtainedfactoryjobs and workedthe nightshift.
withwhom
forfamilyand friends
Theirharvestwas primarily
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itwas thesehouseholds
theysharedtheirharvest.Moreover,
thatintroducednew food crops into the farm.They were
seen harvesting
interesting
greensarounddinner
frequently
time.One of thewomenalwaysbroughther threechildren
withherallowingthemtowaterand harvest.All thechildren
knewthedialectwordsfortheirgreens,butwe neverdid find
outiftherewas an Englishequivalent.
FarmersMarketObservations
In 2003theMontagnard
had sufficient
surplus
participants
marketseven
harvestthattheywereable togettothefarmers
consecutive
timesduringthesummermonths.In additionto
also soldtheirtrathefreshproducetheysold,theparticipants
ditionalweavings,madethelocalpapersandbecameregulars
at a localfarmers
market.Theestablishedfarmers
helpedout
sugby sharingscalesto weightheproduceand by offering
gestionsfordisplayingtheproduce.On one marketday an
elderlywomenwho had seenthearticleon theMontagnards
and learnedoftheirrolein thecommunity
farm,cametovisit
themwitha handtoolshecould
withtheelders.Shepresented
and no lonintoan apartment
no longeruse as shehad retired
farmandmarketproject
gergardened.Clearlythecommunity
had achieveda numberofcivicagriculture
accomplishments
first
its
during
year.
As previously
mentioned
thereweretwowomenwhosold
at thefarmers
marketin 2003.Becausethemid-weekmarket
day fellon theday theyhad ESL class.Theycutclassto come
Whileatmarkettheylearnedtoweightheproduce
tomarket.
and determined
thepriceofsomeitemsby unitweight,they
becameefficient
at makingchange,and engagedin smalltalk
aboutwhotheywereand aboutthetraditional
weavingsthey
broughtto sell.By theend oftheday bothwomenfeltthey
had masteredgreeting
sharedwho theywereand
customers,
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soldsomefreshproduceand a numberoffinely
wovenpurses.
Aftertheirfirstmarketday's success,a PGL staff
persontook
thetwo womento a local bank to assistthemin openinga
bankaccount.Thiswas doneso thattheycouldreceivechecks
forthesale oftheirweavings.As one ofthewomansaid after
"nowI can providefor
$100.00at themarket,
earningherfirst
my familytoo/'The followingweek an articlewas written
on thefarmand itsparticipants
theMontangards,
featuring
theirhistoryand theirinvolvement
in the community
farm
and marketproject(Ahearn2003).The articledrewattention
to theMontagnardsand helpedto bringmorepeople to the
CenterCityMarket.
TheMontagnard
elderswhocametomarket
had a different
than
the
women
who were
experience
youngerMontagnard
activelytryingto learn English.The elders who were 60
yearsand older(and manyin their70s),werenotconversant
in English.Theyweremasterfarmersand mighthave been
superb marketersif they could communicateusing their
nativelanguages.However,theelderswho camewould stay
at themarket,
butwereless willingto practicetheirEnglish.
Staffpracticedsome words and exchangedsome words,
but it neverwentbeyondcreatinga mentalword list.Staff
sold on theirbehalf,includingtheirweavings.Yet
essentially
eachweektheycame,thepublicpurchasedtheirharvestand
theirweavings.
Duringthe2003 season the farmersmarketwas located
in a parkinglot nearan activebut temporary
bus terminus.
The proximity
to thebus terminusbroughta wide rangeof
to
the
market.
people
Sellingat thebus stopbroughtpeople,
In the monthsof May-June
not farmers.
while the summer
was stillrelatively
and vendors(sellers
cool,10 to 15 farmers
of craftand preparedfood) came to the marketweekly.As
the summertemperatures
rose and the asphalt got hotter
themarketlostvendors,farmersand customers.Worseyet,
the temporarybus terminuswas relocatedto the newly
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of bus transfers,
renovatedbus depot.The consumertraffic
cityemployeesand cityresidentsdroppedoffdramatically.
On the last day the Montagnardschose to market,there
a cake lady and a local paperselling
wereonlyfivefarmers,
subscriptions.
In 2004thefarmers
markethad itsnew venue locatedat
CenterCityParkin the heartof the
thenewlyconstructed
on a vacantlot.It was indeeda
downtownbusinessdistrict
with
park
grass,saplings,sittingareas and a stonewalking
paththatencircledtheentirepark.Eachweek,evenbeforethe
wererelocated
sold there,vendorsand farmers
Montagnards
Theparkmanagersdidn't
fromonesideoftheparktoanother.
quiteknowwhereeveryoneshouldbe sellingtheirgoods.In
addition,farmerswerebeingblamed forthe troddengrass
and filledgarbagecans.Publicofficials
ignoredthefactthat
thecityhad organizedbeachpartiesandotherweeklymusical
eventsat thepark and thatalso attractedseveralthousand
peopleand theirgarbage.
In2004theMontagnard
eldersweretheonlyoneswhowere
market.
interested
andabletogo tothefarmers
Theymanaged
togetthereonlythreetimesduringthe2004seasoncompared
in thepreviousseason.Amongthe
to the combinedefforts
in the communityfarmproject
Montagnardsparticipating
withtheirchildren,
thereweremanyfamiliesfarming
many
who wereteenagers.Theseteenagerscould have assistedat
themarket,
formostofthechildrenwerebilingualspeakers.
On thelast day theelderscame to thefarmers
market,they
a translator
as
a
teen
who
served
with
them
young
brought
She helpedin sellingtheproduceand
forus and herfamily.
as peoplewalked
In
weavings. addition,shelearnedgreetings
hermathematical
skills(weighing
bythefarmstand,practiced
and
learned
some
and pricingoffreshproduce)
thingsabout
buyingand sellingat themarket.She claimedshe wantedto
was fun.She
comeagain thefollowingweek,formarketing
thatshe was 12 yearsold and tooyoungfor
also commented
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all good thingscome
a summerpart-time
job. Unfortunately
to an end at somepoint.
Itwas déjàvu.Duringtheinitialweeksofthemarketwhen
itwas cool (Mayand June),residentsand businessemployees
wanderedoverto themarketexploringthenew curiosity.
By
and
the
Farmers
vendors
coming.
earlyAugust publicstopped
repositionedthemselveson the stonepathwayto bringthe
marketto thepublic.Theyplaced theirtablesalongtheedge
oftheparkmuchcloserto thesidewalkused by pedestrians
who wereobservedleavingtheirofficeson theirlunchbreak
or goingfora stroll.All attemptsat drawingthe public in
were in vain. Establishedfarmerswho were once earning
$800ormoreat thismid-weekmarketin thespringand early
summerdroppeddown to $70 a week. On thelast day the
Montagnardelderswere at market(in earlyAugust)witha
beautifultableoffreshproduceto sell,theysold one purseto
a VietNam veteranand $25 in produce.The remaining
food
wenthomewiththem.
Discussion:Idealismand Reality
In bothsituations,
the community
farmand thefarmers
atthebeginning
therewas a highlevelofparticipation
market,
andthenitwanedas theseasonrolledon.Ifonewas tospeculate
on thefarmone could generatequitea
as to whattranspired
Likewise,
long listas to why participants
stoppedfarming.
ifone wereto speculateas to whyconsumersflockedto the
marketin the beginning(May) and faded by August one
would have an equally long list of possibilities.It is worth
notinga fewreasonsas to why the declinein participation
in bothcontexts.
transpired
The ideal visionof thefarmand farmers
marketwas for
a diversepopulationofgrowers(low-income,
newlysettled,
and
farmers non-farmers)
toworktogether
refugees,
gardeners,
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withtheprojectcoordinators,
local extensionagentsand the
It was thoughtthatpeople
ofGreensboro.
largercommunity
witha wide rangeof farmexperienceand thosewithsome
wouldcometogether,
farm,sharelaborand knowledge,share
around
andbuildcommunity
market
foodandrecipes,
together
farmand newlyestablishedfarmers
thisurbancommunity
marketlocatedless thantwomilesfromthefarm.On paper,
in
therewas civicagriculture
and in eachseasonalbeginning,
market
succumbed.
farm
and
the
but
the
praxis, finally
Giventhedramaticincreasein thenumberofparticipants
in yeartwo,productionwas
and land put undercultivation
from
the
previousyear.However,evenwith
up substantially
theincreasein yields,theloss offreshproducewas also high.
A considerableamountof the harvestwas lost to rodents.
Hundredsofalmostripenedfruitswerefoundto have holes
burrowedin them.
ByearlyJulya numberofplantswereobservedtobe sufTheunusuallywetand hotseasoncreatedan environfering.
mentforfungithatattackeda numberofplants.Threeblights
the
wereconfirmed
agents.Throughout
bytwolocalextension
fieldinsectsattackedthecucumbersand otherplants.These
inadditiontothehumanones,could
environmental
challenges,
have added to thedeclinein farmmaintenance.
However,all
theabovelossesarean expectedpartoffarming.
Neverthelessa new problempresenteditselfduringthe
secondyearthatwas notapparentin thefirst
year'sgrowing
season.The cropsthatdid well despitetheinsects,fungior
The expanothernaturalphenomenafacedanotherintruder.
sion ofthearea undercultivation
(from17 to 50 plots)drew
the
As a result,nonparticipants,
attention
toitself.
specifically
veryresidentswe had invitedto participateat themonthly
stoletheripeproduceon a regularbasis.
meetings,
community
werecaughtwiththeirplasticbagsfilledwithfresh
Trespassers
Whenwe orgaproduceby thePGL staffand Montagnards.
we wouldoftencome
nizedharvestdaystoprepareformarket
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to a fieldstrippedcleanofitsnearripeand ripenedproduce,
orto
withnothingforhomeconsumption
leavingparticipants
sell at themarket.A foodneed was obviouslybeingmet,but
notin thespiritorthevisionofcivicagriculture.
who had workedmanyhourson their
The participants
farmswerenotpleased withthisnew challenge.This negaothersto discontinue
tiveexperienceinfluenced
participation
on thefarm.MostoftheMontagnardfamilieswho werefrequentlystolenfromstoppedtendingtotheirplots.Itwas later
in farming
werenotinterested
learnedthattheMontagnards
in thislocationthefollowingyear(2005).Accordingto their
minister,
theydid notfeel"respected."Hence,a good project
wentawry.
OtherReflections
associationmeetAfter
twoyearsofvisiting
neighborhood
in thefarm
to inviteresidentsto participate
ings,specifically
project,it remainsunclearas to whatmorecould be done to
Forthose
participation.
encourageand sustainneighborhood
who initiallystartedout,projectstaff
helpeddig raisedbeds,
and
and
However,
water, providedplantinginstruction.
plant
none of theneighborhood
completeda season,
participants
Thoseplots
grewto sell orharvestedforhomeconsumption.
startedwereabandonedbyearlysummerin eachyear.
withtherefugeefamiliesin GuilfordCountyhas
Working
itschallenges,languagebeingonlyone ofthem.Transportationwas a biggerissuefortheresettled
refugeepopulationas
itrelatedto thisproject.Mostrefugeesare withouttransportationand aredependenton otherfamilymembersorfriends
forgettingaround.Generallythosefamilymemberswho are
employedare theones who use thevehiclesto getto work,
to cometo
leavingothersathomeand withouttransportation
thefarmormarket.
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In 2003 PGUs projectmanagerpickedup 8 to 16 people
weeklyand sometimestwiceweeklyto workon the farm.
was advisedby a fundingprogramofHowever,in 2004staff
ficernottoprovidetransportation,
giventheexpenseitadded
In fact,itwas suggestedthatstaff
totheoverallproject.
provide
therefugeesbus schedulesso thattheycould takethebus to
thefarmand farmers
market.It was observedthatwithout
attendanceat boththefarmand the
regulartransportation,
marketsuffered.
Community
Buildingor SomethingElse?
farmand farmers
market
In theend,theurbancommunity
them
of
had
a
number
of
biglogisticalobstacles,many
project
it
was
felt
that
than
the
of
the
Nevertheless,
project.
ger
scope
towardbuildingcomthisprojecthad beena positiveattempt
hadbeautified
Thefarmitself
civicagriculture.
munity
through
an otherwisevacantlotand therehad beensupportfromthe
includedvariousage groups
widercommunity.
Participants
inincreased,
butlimited,
interactions
and ethnicities
resulting
and learningopportunities
amongdifferent
groups.
toretainsomeof
Theprojecthad enabledtheMontagnards
and food,and to sharewith
theirculturethroughagriculture
memberstheirfarming
othercommunity
practicesand food
The Montagnardrefugeesreminded
preparationtraditions.
Thisproject,
that"theyarefarmers/'
staff
therefore,
frequently
enabledthemto use theirskillsand knowledgein theirnew
home.In 2003attheendoftheyearmeetingheldattheSenior
translatedforPGL staff.In
Center,theMontagnardminister
his closingremarksofthisparticular
meetinghe said: "Now
thinks
of
us
as
Greensboro
Theysee us and
good immigrants.
Theywerebecominglessinvisibletothe
theybuyourthings/'
In 2004we wereremindedthatthosewho stole
community.
also
fortheywereeatingfreshproduce.
vegetables benefited,
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It would be difficult
to providean exactnumberforall
Inthefirst
intheproject.
thosewhobenefited
year,forexample,
werepurchasedfromdifferent
who
local farmers
transplants
sold at farmers
markets.Participants
weregrowingfoodfor
homeconsumption
as wellas tosellat a localfarmers
market,
whichprovidedan opportunity
to earnsomeadded income.
at
their
the
farmers
marketwiththeirfresh
Moreover, presence
weavingsmade a publicstatement;
produceand traditional
in theircommunity.
hidden
Recallthata
were
no
they
longer
numberoftheresettled
refugees
workingon this
Montagnard
forovera decadeand
projecthad beenresidinginGreensboro
in
now
number
over
residents
thecounty.
3,000
they
In yearone (2003),thefarmfedmorethan35 participants,
andfriends,
theirfamilies
as wellas thosewhopurchasedfrom
theparticipants
at thefarmers
market.In yeartwo (2004)the
farmhad thepotentialto feedclose to 100people withinthe
in additionto friends,thosewho
householdsparticipating,
atthemarket,
as wellas those
purchasedfromtheMontagnards
who stolefromthefarm.In theend itis difficult
toknowhow
benefited
the
farm.
from
manypeople
An intendedbenefitwas enhancingfamilysolidarity
as parentspassed on theiragriculturaltraditionsto their
In 2004moreyoungchildrenand
childrenand grandchildren.
on thefarm.Theyouth
teenagerswereobservedparticipating
servedas translators
fortheirparentsand grandparents
as
wellas farmworkerson thefarmer.
Theyouthwereobserved
planting,harvesting,
watering,weeding,and havingfunon
thefarm.(See imageson thePGL websitehttp://greenleaf.uncg.
or seeds from
edu.)Familieswere able to bringtransplants
food varietiesthatwere traditionalto them;theirchildren
learnedhow to growand harvesttheseitems.Whenparents
wereasked foran Englishequivalent,none wereknownby
the Montagnards,establishedfarmerand extensionagents
who visitedthefarm.Forthesefamiliesthefarmservedas a
theircultureand foodtraditions.
way ofpreserving
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Suggestions
A numberof suggestionsare offeredforotherswanting
to attemptan urbancommunity
farmamonglow-incomeor
resettled
refugees.Consideringwherethefarmwas located,
we neededto have greaterneighborhood
in the
participation
projectfromseed to table.Therewas evidenceofothersfrom
theneighborhood
stealingfromthehardworkofthosewho
landuse forfuture
chosetoworktheland.Whenconsidering
otherfactors
needtobe incorporated
intositeselection
farms,
and notjusttheavailability
ofa vacantlot.
Giventhe participants
who self-selected,
transportation
was keytoenablingparticipants
froma refugeecommunity
to
in
on
this
farm
the
second
However,
participate
project.
yearof
operationwhentherewas no regularmeansoftransportation
thatmaking
waned.Itis recommended
available,participation
someformofappropriate
available
is necessary
transportation
whenreachingouttolow-income
and resettled
refugeepopulations.A bus scheduleis nota solution.
Anothersuggestionoffered
is relatedto encouragingthe
fortheirparentsand grandparents
on
youthtohelptranslate
Ifyoungteenscouldviewfarming
thefarmand ata market.
as
a viableoccupation,
wheretheyknewtheycouldgrowenough
to sell at marketand to makedecentwages whilepracticing
theirEnglish,itmightprovidea greaterchancefora sustainable farm.
Lastly,thefinalact was to writea granton behalfof the
resettled
one largeenough
Montagnardrefugeecommunity,
forthemto attempt
to securenew farmland and equipment.
Aftertwoyears,theelderslearnedtheycan farmin thispart
oftheworldand wantto do so. For themthisprojectwas a
meansforan agingpopulationto add foodtothefamilytable
and incometo thefamilypurse.Althoughit was also their
"exercise"as theyfarmedon a smallscale,theyhavea history
of farming.
Farmingwas a way forthemto preservesome
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oftheirculturaltraditions
by relyingon practicesfamiliarto
were
to
them;they
trying preservetheirculturethroughfood
and farming.
Giventheoutcomeofthelastseasonand thedesireon the
partofbothMontagnardgroupsnotto farmin thepast two
year'slocation,therewillnotbe a thirdyearofthecommunity
farm.
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NOTES
1

2
3
4

in2001,is locatedattheUniversity
ProjectGreenLeaf,established
ofNorthCarolinaatGreensboro.
Itsmissionis toprovidesupport
forlocal agriculture
and foodsystemsthroughgrants,education
and local projects.ProjectGreenLeafis staffed
by 2-4paid parttimeemployees,dependingon theprojectand itscorresponding
funding.
A refugeeis dennedas someoneresidingin a country
otherthan
his or herplace ofbirthwho was forcedto leave due to human
rightsviolationsagainsthimorher(Potocky2002:4).
"Establishedfarmers"refersto farmerswho have experience
markets.
growingforlocalfarmers
toa person(orchurchgroup)whois sponsoring
"Sponsor"refers
a refugee.
Eachsponsortakeson a different
levelofresponsibility
withrespecttoa refugee
orrefugee
andforvarying
family
degrees
oftime(weekly,
etc.).Sponmonthly
holidaysonly,intimeofcrisis,
sorswerenotaskedtobe volunteers
in thisproject.
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